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••ws PBo•as - &di&orial, Park 2211 
VOL. !I WOR~E:>TER :\1.\S~ ~.\RUI.; 191 ' :\o. ~ I 
TZCB NIGBT 
Whole ~larch 4th in oth<r rea~ "·ould 
HAM TO LEAVE FRIDAY I 
Pratt lns1itut.e aJld Stevena Included 
Oo T rip menn the innugurn tion of a new pre!!l 
•Inn. nutlung helped tt> mn!..e 11 stand 
On Fnday mormng. tbe bn..•k~tball 
E(lu.ad ul eagbt men and the CU!lch and 
manago<r Han c·n what maght be tenned 
the ~sc.uthern mp" f'nda\· e,·erung 
our bo·rs bw.:t.. up agaan .. t the Pratt ln-
"'tute- 6ve an Broul..l\·n On Satunl.1y .the 
follo\\'lng e,·emnx the\' '•~at llobol.en 
to pl:w a return game woth the ~te•·ens 
lnst.Jture's fast ttuan tet. Stevea\s· te· 
mur!..sbl~ pla,·ing tha~ !'ea•on ha.o cnu.<ed 
her player; to vccup) promment place5 
m the culle~~ basketball world "' e 
h"Jl(' to mal..<' 3 mu<"h better ~howmg 
ag&Jn<t th~ t.ht< tune than 1n u ur o"~n 
McCA.P'I'RJ:Y E.L&OT&D CAPT.A.IN 
Geurge llc'l.:'afirey uf Clanton was 
elected captaan of thl' 1911; ft>lllbatl team 
at a meeung of the fc>ot ball · w~ m<!n 
held II" I W ednt-dn noon. ~cCa.U'rey 
as an all·aroltllrl athlere and a familiar 
bgul'l' an :he Tt-<:h b:ueball and basket· 
ball t*'dffis. He has pla•·ed two ~·ears 
at fuvtball w1th the Tech ,-ar<al\', and 
indu<putabl\' held down bo~ JOb at right 
end The \'ote for "~Inc" was unani· 
mou~ and surtly !'peaks for the team's 
appw"al of thecr ne" o:aptam. 
<>ul 1h1' year sa\·e Tech '\;1gh1 at Puli's . 
.\nd that made it not 011ly stand uut 
but -u.nd up and be CQUntl.'d Fur the 
L'uunu uf Ter"h llill-tho<e «•unted in 
an•l <:uunted uut. counted up thelf pen· 
~~~~ an<l three hundred h1!..ed tuward 
Elm •tn!l.'l. where res1clt>th tht: Temple 
ul f'or~,-etfulne-s of Cnkulu< and IMc!.. 
<l1clers from the slide rule 
It wa• <ome ~bow. The Teth men 
were bu,,. all the time and mode plt-nt•• 
of nu1"t' Te<h cheers lllk-d the ;ur 
(rum tune to tune IO the tune of thoq, 
homd ''"" bc:ll• . Conrtttl, llreamtr< 
and balloun< al><> hd~ l,:l\t' ~>nap tu 
the nagbt uf mghts. 
Tht' pmxram started otl w11h ~r 
Meehan, the mannger of P11li's, "eloom. 
inll the en)!ineers. Then the fihow ~tart· 
e<f. and h<IW W~ d1d t'O\'\' thO!OC.' 00~'$ 
111 the boold htaded row• ror there wert-
gar!<. and ~>~rls and g1rl. ~.qne Tl.'<h 
men wh<l .at an bo"~ IICcompamt'd b• 
thelf JPrl• wue '1\'llSilng mont'\', for 
there v.eno pl~n- on l.h.t: ~Uigc :\m• 
a·d3\'IM had ,. bw1ch of thl.'m and at wa~ 
<ome hvelv •l•t "Kate and \\'olv' had 
nne \'oung IndY, and ~he wns agile 
ene>ugh to make the Tt'<·h Track team 
" Ralev anti Lt<ter~ "f>rung .,.qne bum 
Je>ke•. but . uh, how l\e em·a~d t hear ...,. 
Y. M. C. A. NOMIIUTIOlfS I l<•umanx w1th the- young laclie~~. fiuth 
H S Hv~•. <haarman of the Y :\1 ,.,,ung l:ldau as we might in•·at .. tu thf' 
C II no.nnmaung cummiltee, has an. t'h1ne.e lunch-and, s:l\', 'J>e.o!..jng of 
n.•wn.:d 1h" re,uJt. of ba• commallee·s l'bme.e Jun• he!'. waso t that •ome 
work m thi~ rt'"J)t'\ I The<e lli,JTlllll:t ruu~th huu«e Royo and .\nhur" ere· 
lwn• will ~tand unle•• the men them· atetl o( )u<t ~uch a place Then come 
Rive~ wtthdrnw thc1r name~ Thev 
1 
Tnm Hr••wn·• :\Ju~C'al Rnl<.'w, whoth 
llff wn. ab<1u1 a< musac:al o~ tho'<! !lear old 
Pvr pr~dent H \\' ~ar<h. ' 19 . for Tech "''II~· The rlima"t wot ~a,·hed 
\'let: J·re.,.dent. :' :-\ :\Jc<: :.shn, '20 when w.- "'"' ;< fe-w hau on the Tech 
omd .-\ ( Xtwrnan. '!.'0 fur •ecreun·. pruf6so~ and the\· were cenainh· 
II 1!. \\'hatm~·re. ":?I "nd R \\' Cart<!~!,, g<Y>d Charlil' Cbaplm. who nl'•·l'r JOt 
"!I f, • trea•urer '\ P :\larL.•. '20 an•ll o\ er twu ft'et an to tr•x"nometrY, "as 
E . J P 1'1$ber '21 there ·11'(>111! Fannie Ward wa.• m a b1g 
The nom1natJ••IlS fur ruadatttrs resultcod 1 ritture entatlffi lnnu•·ent" .\Iter u\h 
in plil•llG Prol Kn1):ht ior Y ~1 C .\ In <h11w. the boys ought .to rear! page 
nnd R C .!1 ,Jin lur the War fund. t\f~nlv t-ight 111 the green botak. 
1 he pre"t'nt members of the .\dvi!«Jr'· The bo,., had a good tame: : but thi< 
B<Mr<l wc•c renoanina tt-d I mvrnong h•l"' many h:.d tbear le~n• 
A. S. M. E . 
The 'Jmng meeung of the .\men.:an 
~·>e•t"' '' \le<·hana<-al Enganeers will 
bt held en \\'urce~ter, fr~•m June I to 
We c•we many thanks to the C'ummlttee, 
Patillo rchaarman • Wrlch, Drat..e, and 
St oujthton, also llr Polt for th~ u"' of 
his the:ure 
june ; anduq\'e Th<! E"e<'tlli\'e Com· OlllldBZZ Z.LIUl'I'&D 
minee of the local brnm·h, con<1sting of The Prt~hmen held a cla•s mt't'ting 
G 1 Ro<:kw11u<l !1, ch:urmon. B . P last l'ncla~·. C P Frey prt'il<iin~e. The~· 
Faorfield <oe<reutf\' W W. Buel i •·ot.ed to ha\e theor pacture t.aktn o.-er, 
W JJ Damc>n, G :-; jeppoton anl'l F ~ the wt attempt was not a .,~·e.-.. 
W. Parle< 96. mil ha\t cl!arge. There I Then followed the t~cuon of E . P . 
Will be sessaon.; :at the Bancroft Hotel. Orm$bee &> president '"' Ut!..e the plare 
and at Tech. R Sanford Raley '96. M ,·acat~d b\· ~toughton, "'ho ha• ]oaned 
Pre~odtnt of the Chamber of Commerce th., A\'aauon Corps. The eltction 
of \\'urcesu:r, will JI'"C an adl'lr~~ of I pruad to be: unroll5tltuti?na.l as th<!re 
welcome The defimte progrnm will be: WM no ma)onty. An election em S:nur· 
pubhshed at a later date. day reaffirme-d the election or Ormsbee 
PROM MOW ASSUR.ZD TZOB MANHOOD H ONORED 
April Sixth or Thirteenth Become for'i news ul lht de<·nrntion of a 
leeh m:an for bmvef\ 111 the Gre<lt War 
c-.une· from F'r:1n~ .tnrl tell• us tb"t Probe.ble Dates 
Tbe ploau for tl,e .luniur Pr,,m nre c . .-rle .\ . \loore, 1111~. ha• I""'" hunored 
progre•<ang •teadah· and are commem·· I• 'l:<th.,. "~th the> rt' t nf tilt' .ambulance 
:~t ~" ~;~!..ll~~:~t<'th~ha:aarT~;,.,c~:· ;.:~~;;,:;~i:h ~:~:h sc~:;;.~,:·~~~ 
pres:.o!<l iu d""'rt'· abuut •·anuu• Jl'>lllt~ n''"''unoe oi a bra1ded red and ~n 
an conn<!ctwn wllh the dance .\ \'OIC! n•rrl hung (.,.,..,1~· "''t'r the It'll houl<i~r 
~bowed that the matont\· of the da'• ;uad under the tell •tml, wath a IOrl of 
wanted at 10 ~ an inf(lrrnul e,·cut but nnale hanglllf: from tl ~luurt'·~ unit IS 
the commllt<'e in l'hnrge reels thnt it the •mh· Ameril-an unit to be' •o re-
"'artled no u th<'r .\menra01 nt ;oil h11, .• 
sh\•uld be funtt.tl 10 keep up th~ an.: ret~Jved thai tlec·urullllll It Rf\'eS 
l'U•'t<Jm uf P'101 \tal"!' (on<e<tuentlv 1•1 ma!..t the men m thc unat the C}"'o-
at ha• been tlt't't<lcl'l 111 t.a!..c' anuthcr 
•·ute of th<! rnrn un thr <ubJ~<·t tha& surt' of a ttention when thC\' a;o out on 
the •trHI~ It i1 <JUt\~ ~:raulvinc to 
n<'On. <·nlv the men who intend to Kt> us bad .. here at ><hool t.u learn that one 
:!"~:!;~11~111fe~:11~1T!: 1:0!':~~: nf our fonner number " thus dmnc ru. 
hod an nrtl\·e antcrest an the Prnm bll 80 w~ll. and we t-anC'trch• hope to 
rl't"et\'e more such news from uther men. 
would prder to hn\'e at fonnnl. a~ here· Pmm th~ ~ame 6.,ur\'c uf IU!wa we 
turore. nnd th:tl the \'Ole~ or thO!><! Wh<l learn thllt ~ltiOTe hac !Jel'n anmg U bar· 
dad nnt ~'<fli!Cl l u au~nd might ba.c ber to hi< enure ...,,U<m ft•r a<~me llme. 
swB\'ed the ma)onty at the pre•·aoul ~t.uung first bt'.:au!'(' o( nectSSJty, be 
rneeung L-- .. 1 .L Th da ( h P ha •• on ~· .. me e-x pen an., at we tooJIO. e te o t e rom s not yet · 1 k r h f u · ber d · 1 tl 'dffi p bl Ina wur· 0 l e !OtCUon e to him 10 n. ellnllt ,. en upon O$!lt e do. Thi• is rather a n~w bran<h of m&· 
cunthn wath -.enwr elates ha, deln)·•·ll chant wort.. for a w. P . 1 m~·ha.nic to 
the dec"'"" Nlll~H.lerably. Apnl ~"lh undertake, but we feel J~ort that he w1ll 
and thirteenth bemg the pro~pecti\'e make a succe..o;, of it. This unly serns 
d:t\'~ It , i• expe<tcd that all heat '" •how wha t a mnn mu,·lM! r.olled upun 
trou~lcs wall ~ m·ercome by that lime. lu underuke wh•n 111 the l'ltld ::lerv-
and. an am• <'IICC, 11 •• probable that t he 1110 111 l'rant"e. 
gYmna,uum t·an be h~ted up ade<ruat~ 
I)' for lht' onl' e\·t'nan~e If tbt' ~nauu 
l'leride to hul<l thear dmner on ~Iunday 
tn•ning in!'leaotl uf ~;&tuJ"C''..,·. the Pn>m 
w11l be held on the Iauer o( the two 
da~s under con<aderallon but the 
WARD IS COMilfO 
llarf\· Ward a· cmnan, I· Te<·h' Tbia 
i the m•"t unporuutt nnnuurtc cmtnt to 
be matlt• by the Y. ~I. C. ,\ this year. 
h means that £rum ~lan·h :!In to 2ttb 
dane" wall utherwlke rome on the fur. Terh will ha•·e a .ene• of meetlnp as 
mer Tht mnll~r of the formnlaty uf I \'I WI 115 lhnse c.lntluc ted twu yeara ngo 
the otl:ur wtll be ddi111tely det'ldcd n1 by Naymund Rublun~. It m~ans that 
the me<et lllK thao nll<lll and the mallrr ~'c'' ,tu<lcnl'l\tlllua\c the,oppurtunJty 
o( the c·hl•lrt l•f date< Will prubably be In hear wpara of v.ori<J llltUelot dealt 
d~f'l'd up in tht ncar futu~ an•l wall "''th as nr,·er bc:f!lre h meaus a biger 
lea'e th~ rc'1 ol the plannin.t tu be t)llflt uf !'l.'rnce am.>ng T~·h men. It 
~tered m the dtt.ul< wh~th wall go to mean~ wvrkable, wor!..·n dar, II\ ana surt 
ma.ke the "hole thang ll ><ucce l!<flllll uf l'hra•uanity amonll uur lrUcw$. 
to all tf!< predere'"ll•rs at \V P 1. trnrr)· Wnn1 ia C<•minKl :\'uti' that 
TO T.&.Llt MARCH 8 
nn ynur desk l'<>lemlor, nnl,l s1we tho 
clall'l, .'Iorch :!1 2~. unto! further an· 
1-:dv.·ard S Cole of the Pitometer jnuunt't'ment • are pubhshfd. 
l'nmpam· v.·ill •Jot-a.k to the ~rudent --
bt'ant·h <>f the ,\ s ~I E on rra•lav I CALENDAR 
e•·enang, ~larch Has subJect is to be Tue.day-llardl '-i 10 I'· m ~ 
Determaning Wattr \\'ute m .\mrncnn tarat ( h\'mi't> m"et in the Ratb-
Catses bv Pctomttcr Method< " ~lr .keller lnu~rcnllewat" ReO" \lawb. 
Cole ha• ben "'.'C'\Iret! t<> sp~"nk ua the J WecLo.clay~M&rcb '-i' !KI V· m . Y, M. 
Branl.'h b1· Prof 1\llen. Jnd deah. with a c ,\ , Meeting. 
~abje<'t anleregtan~: to nil, esperially Tbunclay-March 7-\\'atch this 1pnce. 
tbo~e talung II ydrauhc. . \ ltbough 'lr Friclay-Mareb 6--R 00 p m . A S. llf. 
Cute nu" come • from ="ew York he hul E . meeting. 
~ •.c~\e in h•• v.·ork in many .\mer· lllbketball v,,th Pratt lmtitut. at 
acan nuea. Droold\"ll. 
Saturclay-lllardl t-RaW..etball with 
" Ho w old are \'ou. >W<!f!lnean'" a.J..e•l ~tncns at Hoboken 
a fond lady of Acne., aged sax yean Sonday-llar. l~o tu Sunday Sr;hoot. 
I a.in l old," replied Agntfi. "l m Mooclay- llal'e.b l J.,-.j p , m. Newa 
nearly new.. Ex. .1.5~lgnments in ~I E 117, 
' 
2 TJ: CH MJ:WS 
TECH NEWS u.nderttand him as well as ourselves. I The tountt-y needl fllgineen, . bu~ can 
P ubll!hed e•-ery Tuesday of t.he School not hope to aet lhem from unwilllna 
Year by atudenu. Le~ ucb one decide for biJD. 
aU, carefully, thouzhtfully, and UD· 
t elfuhly. T he Tech Newa Association of 
Worceaw P olyteclmic lnstitu~e 
TER)lS 
Subscription per year 
Single Copies 
:BOARD OJ' EDI'l'ORS 
R, B lboatb, ' Ill 
$200 
.07 
W . 1... Martin, '20, :.lan:ll(ln~ Ed1tor 
C . W Pcari'(JIJS, ' 19 .4-s,...('i:ne Ed1t.:>r 
F. C. S•.e,·ens, ':..'(). :\s.o;~oeiate Ed1tor 
W. F Atkmwn. '20. .•>'<OCJ:Ite Editor 
C M l..\'Ulllll. '20. ::-<ews E liit, >r 
R. F Meader '20, Xcw« Editor 
C W. Aldnch , '!!0 Xews EdJto r 
J P. J;:y..,., Jr. ' lti Ad•·,sorv EdJtur 
M. \Y. R11:hanJS>n, 1~. Ad,,so~· Edltur 
A . ~~ M,IJnrd, ·1 , Ad•·1sory Ed1tor 
Bl'Sl::-<ES~ DEPART;I.l E'I;T 
P ] flnrriman. '20, Bu<:~ness ~lnnager 
H E . Rrooks. ·:..oo. Sub"<'npuon ~tanager 
G P. Condit , "ll, Adn1rtising :\Iaungcr 
All (ht.:du m.a-dc to tJ., H'LN.t::IICU \bn•J't'r. 
£ntltrwd .u. kCCtn:d-cl.a.u nallk!t. ~5•1crqber .at. I.JI7 
a1 the pot.t.ailke at W&:rcr:lt.u, Mu.. , uad.:r the Att 
olllbtth ). o!i:q. 
TBB ffEFF'ER.'IA N PRESS 
S.PMc:er. ~lass. 
MARCH 6, 1918 
BOOST TECH 
I 
Of all our frierub whom we neglect 
to write, the lout ~hould be our com 
rade1 fn t.he American Es podJuonary 
Force;, and the various camps through· 
out the UDlted Stntes. Most certllinly 
we should not allow ounelvea to be lax 
fn keepinr our friends, who are on the 
tiring linu, well informed about the 
heme news. which interMts them ao 
much. I t b very hard for the men over 
ln France to write us, yel lhey do, &Jld 
quite often. Last year u tbb time, we 
were JUSt begtnning to have a varue 
Idea that a draft re,Uuadon would be 
held In June. Sfnce then our be.t and 
nnres~ friends ha'1e been taken from all 
wa:k.a of life to work in a common UD· 
dertakinr. Many have roue to tbe 
scene of action, and thowllJida more are 
waitinr for traini~ and transportation. 
The ~ranaformation of 1- tb11n a you 
wW lfve w an inkling of what wW pass 
fn another year. Tben we who are yet 
here can imalfne how mutb comfort a 
letter from a coUere chum may brine. 
U you have lr!ends in the service, wrtte 
them, and write them regularl,y! 
The placinr or Summer Shop u a.n 
elective In the Mechanlc:al Department 
tbb year is roinr to mean a great deal 
to e7ery student who IS patnouc 
enough to take adn.ntfl&'e of the oppor· 
tunity offered. Allhough we are not 
experienced machinisn, and probably 
Editorials very Utile experienced m any of \he 
--- l trades, we have bad menu! trll:lning 
When technical rtudents ne urlfed by which will enable WI lo quleltly betome 
those of seml.ngly good judgment o.nd of \'alue in mlllly linea of work. Every. 
lone experi.ence to "•tay In school," it one who dOH not take the Summer 
perhaps seems like an auy alterna.tl\'e. Shop rhould begin to plan now what be 
Bu~ bere we have to eonside.r both a will do ~bb summer, and get stUU!d on 
m.an'l aentimeutal and mental makeup. il early. If you can get a job 'hat iS 
Th- are those who shirk from boinr productive, even if It b not a dJrect 
what ignorant and erroneowly t.hinkinc war.worken' position, It will release an· 
people call slacker&. T here are many other man for worlt of thb son. 
who b.ava an inborn Instinct to ret into 
active war work. aucb that t.helr very RD'LE OLUB .MATCHES 
eonadence spun them on. There are .\ftcr '"m <lela~ due to lack < t tar. 
uil1 otben who have dependents, and l:•l- both nfte dub mat.·hcs wer" hrld 
who seek to lfet a bauer ratfna than Jn,t "'""!.. 
that offered to a draltee, So we mlg.ht The unilfllri,d sc .. res for ~'"" '\, I 
co on, n~ var!ow impulus which 11 re ••~ fall. 111 ' , 
covern the actions of our .tudenu m H J RCJ<I , ' 11! •••• ------------ Ill' 
thb war. We rather seek to defend tb.e .\ .1.1. llolton, 'Zl•-------------·--- l'i 
man who le&1>es the technkal school to lJ P f"mnc. ' I!L ...•..•.•••••••••• 1'1 
co Into service, provided he baa riven r \\' lluhh~rd, ''--------- hi 
the step hone~t th.oughL In the en· E \\ lk1m•, 111---·------ 17!1 
dneeri.nr profe.ssion u .l.a m.&D.Y otben k \\ PLtr-J. ~~-------- 17' 
h b said that eDffneers are born and E L Thayer ':..'0 •• ------------ 176 
not made. U t.hb Is true. why ahould R ~I Elrlr<"<l :!!. •••••••..•.•.••.• 111'-
uot a st11dent who enJbts m \he army .I 0 fludlc 21. _______________ L?l 
or naval aervice aucceed if he has D K Pa111l • I'- ---------- 10' 
ent.ered an unde~ of hU own The ,..cC!ml match "a~ hc:ld f.-b :!ti 
choice and dellberatlon. It ml,'llt be II I> 1 rom:, 'Jll _____________ I'll! 
aaid that few enlin efl'l.nr studenu en. \ " II •It •n ·:?n ______________ l!ltl 
t.rl.nc' lhe aervice fn t.hb way recelve II J Reitl 'li.L __________________ 101 
biah poshlon.s. We may refute thb by R ~~ El<ll'·•l ".!I _______________ 1'1 
~~~ that "a cood man can not be E . \\ H.·nn-.. '111-----··---------- 1"'2 
kept down," and atatistit:a show that a E 1.. Th;n·er '!ll --------------- 1"1 
1mall per t~ent. of crad11ate encmeering R \\'. p.,.....,. ".!! ..... ____________ 1;; 
students really mllke enrfneers.. It is r \\'. llul>b .. r I b - - ------· -
absoluteb' necessary that we coDJider J 0 Ou<llev. ".!J ___ _ 
that no two men's minds wor.k alike, It i' a ume when e•·er\" nud<nt 
and it II no~ Cor 11.5 to teU one man to should bc<-.>101!' a pr<,fiC'u~nt mnrl.:smm 
enlist. and another not to, unless we 1 <Inti fur this rt"a•on the mnge w1ll be> 
pen ancl .1 r-dnge officer in chnrgc (rum 
-1. ::aU> fl •IKI p m ~l·mda•·. \\'edne>'tla~ 
1 lur-'<mr und Fnrla;· T h• rcg1.olllr 10· 
ten:ul!e;,'l:tlc m at<'hc> "ill I,., held e:l<'h 
Tu••<lay ur.:il the •~•· arc • nc.wle<l 
The u1h• ... 1 ~ .... ring \\Lil h~ f ''"·"dc.i 
;, m Wa>hm;..lr>n at ,, l;ucr rl.ote 
A COMMUNICATION 
.\nc.ti~r e~ h P,.· -<!' .. r. "" r •. l 
'''<' IIJ•r•r '""h of the Jum r Pr(,m T 
'•:ne !itu it.:nb .Eut.:h .t tce1~nc c.-onlcs 
lx :au'<' cr hmit~l! iUJ.ti, iu tbcJr pod,<t 
l 1..' To C·ther.. tt ,, Ol ch:.~n<t' to <n· 
3 Jlle:.s:.r.t e•·emn.: •n th her. In 
ft,J t~J:-t?'t..t5 it IS Cd,t)\'c!f) b .. l f~\V 
\\'h;:~. t ti1(;.t nct:r imprt5-.... ._ rnc in r~ 
..,_ rd t cfu. Prom t-Il the ""'"" ' wnr-urne 
11 turl~ nf the .lur'v•r ,~;t • \\ otr·hale 
I =" c thnt L~ tit>.' vatnc.t c ~pmt J 
l~JJl-l!!it' fln t\\'t) dUtcrcnt OCl~~~~rK ( 
' ~'e c.njt ~t:fl .tn c.·~ e•u•~.; at tht! BOJn~ 
' •lt bul th~ ciie< t.• HI •u<:h ~ujnvment 
la:;n·e ... .an •m.- re!!~z·m upon my m111d 
w rth rcJA"'HHnii: Perh~•i ..... I \'(Ji~ the 
c:nto:ner.t 0 1 ~<>me when J -ay, "\\'.: 
c.:-'-" t an 1rd at ~C:\ crthe!~C<:.;. Wt: g.-, 
t I toll< 1\ lh~ lJol<'e. 
1 be (>bTC< t of th~ <• aunlth'e 1s t" atJ. 
tu't th~ Prom t Q the •l\ulent:t. Th,• 
prt•l'• <'ll pL111 coullinrd b \' t!:r d.l'~ and 
<lmm .. nt..'<l up<•u hy our E ol: t r •• wur· 
1hv· .,, "'llrl'"rrh:ratlon T•1 th~ a\'eru~< 
Ttch man l am mduu~<l to thml; th;<t 
llrt:tilrnc nt ot Pmm e xpcrt~<'S \\'ill be 
1 .-m"!llluu~h· =>i•P!'\'<1at~<l Tnxi<.-.tb.; 
II II'<'TS olll•l I he lil..t• mn eno.ol ,. I.e Ul'· 
•Ut3J;"d 1 he re•uh •~ u h1~bo;r p "''" 
t l•f th.f' f\eT., filtd 3..11 t-n:Hln~ \\'t!~l Wurth 
white fc·r .l!l 11 ho dan.·e. 
.\ !'E~IOR 
AFTERMATH CRANGES 
T he .\it.·nL.oth u ti-t' ,., o I 191" 
w• I ha•·c the Facult,• ::V-ctr n, ... , u'u:.l 
In <'llttln.: rluwn t .e '· ~ <•I the book 
th1~ vear, thl.' F.at"tl)h :-.~•t t n wa ... onl-
V,dX~ \\huh v ..... ir.t t.uc•~ t J lie .. hun .. 
·nerl. but h\· a fle\\ •lt.: ... u; n. thi!!o t·ut 
.-ill n ot he mad~ 
ln the Fratem•tl' ~~''' 11 l!a,·h Fr:1 
tcmiH· wUI hast t\lo J:•o.l ~tl ( ln out 
pa~e w11l 1)\; th"" .;r ... ul, I ISC lure, and un 
the uf•f>OSII~ f&a!:<! the Jll~liiiC of th< 




The ta u\t ha< Icc I< •l t nl!l the 
.\J,ril C'OH lotz<,n e-\_,;.unu:.at Oil' for the 
tl,rn: I wer l'1:1 '!<!$ tln 5 >-.:ar Tl-• rr 
._,rran~emt·t:t vi the wor~ .i th 
·f,, '><'< !o cl•>lt<' the h nn \1 I' ha~ 
m •• llc t hlll ch!Ull:l' "'"Cro<.<.,n· "'t::u .. r 
•nrlition ~':lmu:l.ltlOI\$ \nil be ~1u~n 
11c.r • \J tril Ia 
Th<• ,. , , • ..., a~ f"'~l'l'd f.JtloW> 
Th Ia\ · ltv '1n" Y'O!c'i 
"Tb.;u :-<m<•rs havm~ C< ndllwns an 
tir.; t t ,_ t !'.ubJt.•ct ... nta\ 1~ ~h·t:n t, .• nl· 
mation< am• time alter .\pril n. lll th" 
1;. rt\1(!1\ ut th~ in,tru.t r 11ho b1ll~ 
the CQn<li t . n 
"That exam1natiuns 111 .\f'" '•T mak· 
ng Ut• ('f:tufittontt fc,r _Tu nt ,..,. ~. 1p >-
m.-.:d, tutd F"'~hmcn be vr ,.tt.<l tht~ 
)Ut and that l>"'""'''n be m.<<l<' ft>r 
tl(). t more t.h..-..u four ex:lmn:.auons in 
the :all bc>fol'<! the opcnu1~ oi tbt ln· 
<tltute" 
March 6, 1918 
Ice cream 5odas, College Ices 
and Egg BrinkS 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
10; HlGIJI..A~D ST. 
Established I S9 
Dlamonda, Watchas, Jewelry, Silver. 




of e1·ery de5t:np oon lrom 
$4.50 up 
A. E. PERO 
J~w<'lo.>r .md Wakhmak<'r 
Bigg~st I ittlt! Strm· i11 tltr City 
127 Main St., Cor. Sehool St. 
TECH 
Firs/, L as/ aud A liJJO) 'S 
The Book and Supply De-
p;trtmcut is h<!re 10 sen-e you. 
\\'e try to handle e\'erythmg 
you netd in the way oi school 
supplic~ J f we do noL, tell 
us and we will ~:et you the 
de:.ired article. 
"Thil Blue Paint Store" 
"Sa.ves You Money" 
Conlectloru Sodaa Tobacco 
HAGOP PAPAZIAN 
Slor·• Undrr \ 'ew M•n~meat 
TECI ltl Sao< • • .,., II , , ,, .. lt lll My stn--11• Steel 
ST£11J 
123 Ulgbland Street 
The Collace Man'a 
Typewrlt.r 
Before you in\·e~t ir. a t)·pewriter. 
think a little Can you carry it 
home during •·a~auons? Cllll yoa 
usc It on ~·our summer JOb. or 
arm ynu gmdll3te, 
Cnm~ in and <ee 
CORONA 
FROST STAMP & STATIONERY CO. 
9• Franltl.ln Stree~ 
S PORTING GOODS 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recomme.11d them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy. 
March 5, 1918 
'l1re New Fcill 
ARRO-w-
"'CC5LLAR 
Duncan & Gooaen co. 










\\ ill b" "ble t(J get <o>mcthmJl nuty. 
~olltething 1h.n·~ W>l). "'ntething 
that's unittut: in Pr(_,~.tr.am~ ln\it.a~ 
1~o~ -· et.,; • if 1ht:~ J~;h·e n ru 
Heffernan, the Printer 
SP F.. 'CF.R. ~L'-SS. 
16 \l..,c-h~tnic St. 
.. ..••. ............. ...... 
• • 
! When we make a Customer ! 












: Heywood Shoe Co. : 
: 415 \luln Street ! 
• . ....................................... 
Snap Shots Are Expensive 
The)' Cos t Len tlnd Are But- Better \\'hen D one at •• 
STANDARD Paoro Co. 
126 Maill St~ WorceJte:r 
The Davis Press 
Jnci>rporated 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
TB CB NEWS 
I INTERESTING WAR BOOKS 
Jl"~I!:\ELL .\mhul.m'" :\o 10 
L~ncr;. \\ nncn b) it ,. •ung Am r ··n, 
wh. 1:-o dnnt.; volua-..,ecr ~rnce ill\ am 
bulance dm er m l'r:uwc 
D.\\\'"( 1:\" tarn· ( ln 
ln lftlfl th~ .. uthor ldt ht- home u1 
Tau. t ·n ~fa .. .(. ac<..~J-itlll~ a C<tUllll!"' 
~" 1 m 1 be t:rmodL:Ui ndd ;~rnllef\­
E~JI'E\ Unr the Tc·p. 
\\"ntten b,· :1 l 'C·mbcr and m.tdlul~ 
,::m:ner in the Briwh •mn)·. :\ 1 lh<! 
lt•:ato.t •nH·rc,tm~ JMrt ot tb~ h "Jk ~ 
1 ., runy ::.- da(t 1 u.1n· t.•f trcnt'h ~ani.:' 
GER.\RD. ~h· !'our \',;.,..,. itl G .. r. 
manv 
).lr (;crurl. \\"a.' lhe enlh~,J ~totth ;lm 
h.uo...~d\lr t• • Gt~nnau\ wh\."fl d•plo-
lll~ttlt''" ,..el:.au·~rul hetwc:tn the l\\O 
•Untri\.'~ \\'eft .cvered 
11.\:XKI.::Y "tudc1,1 tn .\nr.-
~h rt e<"' - 1! t rleal Wt\h >Oidre.-.. 
.tt~·tu•le 11 \\":lrd !tie at t~ front to. 
JOBS I NEVER EXPECT TO FILL 
I h.1vc~ ooltcn seen ad•·erused b"nL 
w11h ~u,·b ut:e< "" '' \\.tid \Y11men I 
lhn' Known • 
·11 " ,, r ;u ~ l<·b.-
n .. t·lr !-l.ins I llt~\'e 'let ," etc., ett•, 
Th,.,. ,,JI tell h<:\\ I Q do >'4•muhml{ \\h<n 
f.u.e s,:..,,·c~ vvu th.1t SttmethinJ,: tt• tt '· 
.\nd thc.-.c boc>l,, ar,· ~ucu"l'!iul i'~··pl~ 
rt.·.1f1 tbcnl. rlc\cur thcnt, tn· lu rcmem• 
her th"m I'Ormumc' ;>Ctu.111~ 'Un't·• J. 
u.~ .md e'·t=n ltnalicJnu~tv t rt, urn· 
n·cud tht•1n t • tnnhcent and UU"-uspc<"t .. 
m.; fncnrl• wh u <p!leluJI,. rq•t'3t and 
tl.rce·ft<:lt tl .... 1 roc"" lt h:ll' nn-urrc<l 
I I m~ "' l'f:t •l .. wn n f~w wbs wh" b I 
nc' er \:XJ~l to hll .md tnr rcn....,.un~ 
w-e..:..k a~ the:~~ ma:~· tx_.. for rJr.:at wnntm.: 
tn ac·t~pt tht·:tl The jnl" I ~lwll cnu· 
uwr.•l<'! uu l~tn).!er wurr~· 1ne wi~:h pt·r· 
petu •• t u:w:.rcl cld>Jlc a~ tv \\ hethcr or 
"' t l :;h:.ll .opph· tor them. Her~ :tr• ,, 
It" 
ward rd1~ton. the ~hurrh thcJr "'"'II r.C En~;Ltml. I ci•t rhlt (eel 
•t11n I" an1l "'"' :u1oth~r lll\'><'11 lltteci l<lr that .\hl ough til\' 
11.\Y. ftr,t Uun<lrc•l Thuu ... md talher r.unt "'cr "" the Lu•,lill>li• I 
E~t C'Mrnn• of IIJ•it·al m~mbers I" I <lo not feel th.n mv ;:~11~.11,.~,. <1ual•ti• < 
s 
11 , ~\ tuti r lor a_ sb....rk ... m to .. l 
mudt atrnrd that h~ w<.>ulol turn th" 
tabll'!-> 11t1 m~ 
12 ,\ tc. ··hr•r ltndurling pr •le-'10~ • 
I ltm 1 1-wd·h~.trtl'tl 
13 Th, Kat~·r ort•fernng to Bill • 
,\m bt.och kn•An wh•· n.,t fO l 111-1~1 n t 
'"l'luin lit ,, loct':.usc hr hafi auclJ a 
lwl l'h:ir~rter Besi<ie· J nm n •t MJ. 
luwed t > uoe wc·h l.;m~:u"l:' hu, 
I I n>1rld write mo:>t,, but I b,,, e onl>' 
l>etrl l"ll(l Ill ad\·;u:tt r ·f tl r.uml .... r 
<•I wc.rois and l do net know \\hetllt'r • r 
riOI th~ trcthl oi 1bc :'\EW:< i~ !,"00<1 I 
-h;all ,, ·t.. t'w pcmt r 
SOPHOMORES VOTE NUMERALS 
At ·• mr<tin~: I t l, "' hcm1 rc dass 
l!i-,.t )l••ncua~. 11 WD.f 'ut~l t~ a\\ ani 
nutr:t>r:tl~ ttl :aU ancn eanttnt: them Jar{)o 
'tdr:<l th~.- were not awardt!d them w t 
''t,ar. 
It ""'"alii> n•ted that 1h" ~L~ss pav 
to ha\ t.' lht: \'lass Jll<H&rt>-1' luR:tt4!'d ui 
lire ,\ftennm h 
A . W . HJELM 
t .... ,p\ .. 41n U~,·Jth I r~1mtnt ot :">COU:h 
li r~:hhtndel'l' 
~1.\t 'Cll'.\RRJE ll"w to Li"c at tht 
~~ ~ .. , lhc "'a'" "' ,h • .-·e:o ,r th• Jl" High Class F umishiugs 
'.! :-tcw•~:ruphcr I ciu nnt kn<>n :tm··l kl<Olll • .''l . \ l.:li TP Tk \~H 
Fro-nt 
Tdl!! man~· ,,( t"e cummonplar~ .rn<l 
Ulllmatt thltltl. :otmm!t· "~uutd like! t l) 
J...nuw h.IJ1lUt 3l"U\'t. m1li t-nn· Jilt: lu 
fr. rwto. 
thtn~: :ti"•U l mc.nhnnd :tntl tvpc\\-n llng l' OR 11.1.:11 :.II, 111-.:>;TS 
OtN-rwi,.. I :un pn•r.arcl 
1
n ,. Stllle llull o.ltu~ 1>; )It~• Str et 
:t .\ t':tl•italrsi I am h mt..., • 
.-\ tHUulence m.tn I h11n" Ill! u GILMAN & MOFFET CO. 
:\"ORTIIl.Lli'H 
War Hook 
l.or•l '\ rthdtlte'$ 111 mv r)'l' wh,.h ,:pu•l~ tile llotmc. harlt• malreiuu< »ntlunlru•1W<rrth' l•:;uL 
.; ,\ 111nm1<'r ~ee number I . On~ (b:&IJU~r t.rU~ hut\ It t.·ds t • travel 11 An , ''"l"r 1 ~tul\er hl<J mut·b 
an .1. t-a:mk 3 8-ubm.,nne, .nut! .ut -.tcr• ~o- .tnd I aut verY nHu·h f.ubu:t t tu M.\;:C· 
pJ:sm.' lrtEht t,f tlw nlO< f 'lx.+Oftt" l-.lnfl 
Pf;.\ T f>n,·att Peat ; lh~ Pt.,sul,·nt I Dill not an Thou~:h Q lut m•m.- t<-rtou than • Uvcr .\mo rlran 1-'or thh r~ason :done I 
[he T•~r." 1t n:ticct:o" the <anu! 1ndcmit 
ahlo humor u( Ton.m• ~lr 111;1.- &U'~'CI th.tt tlu~ PC•>ple wo,ulrl 
'EJt\'Jt"E. Rh;tnt::. uf a Red Cr ~ u.t ~1\C: m~ the J"h t:\t'tl ihQugh 1 tl])• 
11h~<J l1tr II <·II rue_,, !>ink t(Cnte!fl llClC 
!'<J lnl~rl verso g" Ill¥ Prt' turc, of bat· 
ll.t>elcl ,tml trend>. 
Wf:J.J.~. ~lr Hwlmg :;,,., 1t Thruu~h 
,\ no\d u! En~;bwlnt the bc!;•mung 
eil the w,lr • 
p;,r·cr. 
' ,\ l~~rlrnrlcr. I mnnut be tru It'd 
wh~n ne.•r ·• ftu1li 
ll .. \ UU,.IU}.Jtr. ~·"' liUffil.~t~r :\ 
10 ,\ lnwnr . I «m n man of hnnor 
W. P. I. DIRECTORY 




Pre~1den t Y. ~I. C. •' . 
(,en !'ec. \', ~1 . C • • \ . 
:-.-e. • \ thleuc Auocia 1-inn 
rresrdent ~l usrral .\SSQCJ;&tlOII 
Prc<-•rlent Oramatit' A&Wt:u.tt<>n 
.\i~crrnnth Edit01rinl 
• \ i tennath·llusine."' 
T~<·h Xcw-Edit rial 
T o<h Xew;, Bu.<llln• 
Jroumal Ed•tor-in-Chid 
Book &. Suppl~ Dcpartm..nt 
Sr:c,..,Uiry Rtfte «"lub 
5-er.-..tAry :"<ewman Club 
fin . .,baU ~[anal(er 
Foo1ball lf4nager 
Ra•kelball Yanager 
W J> K,\1 .. \GHER 
0 k .UI~Jl E:'\ 
.\ K LI:\CO L:-< 
1.: ~·ltJL'GJITOX 
C. C .\1,\'0RD 
II F Hl',\l<T 
11. I . WI!':;UERG 
L. 1' Lf\'1'::\TII.\L 
R ll IIE\TTI 
B.I.CTliER 
J II IU •. \ \ J::Y 
R B UE.\Til 
P I II \ KRJ\1.\X 
B. l..l'TIIER 
R C LJ:: I ~\'\D 
II . P. CR.\'\ E 
C A r·.\Ll.,\11.\:"< 
r::... L W.\DDf;l.l., 
r, :\ MIUWCIOD 
















.:o \l.u ~ll~t!l 
'lENUS 
YPENCILS 
0 These rnmous ))('n-c:i lb ON• I h C' !'lt'llldard b y "hicb nJ l other pen~·iJs ll t C' juclgec.l. 
17 11/tu:!: dNrrcf'8 
6 8 ~~~flrR( (.? t) II h11rdnl 
oml l.or!l a~t~l nttdiwn tUJ>.\'11111 
IAOit for 1/u I '!;/\ U\ fitti.h 
\mcricnn r.cud J'f'nril Co. 
217 Flflh ,\,., .. , .... 1'1. \ . 
u ...... Wl9 
Grapbic .A.rt.s Build.iJia, 26 Foster Street Traclt Manage r R • ::iES~lOXS 
P2191-M 
Pm 
C-121-~-)l Woreeater, 11»1. See W•rele$s .\ SStX'iauon G f \\'OOUWARD 
Patronize our Advertisers. W e recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy. 
,. 
• 
KXOW TIIII nBM 
For New ideas Come to Us 
Ue THOMAS D. BARD CO., Inc. 
MrG. JEWELERS 
Manufacturers o( Society Emblems, 
Fraternity Pins. Rings, and all l<tnds 
of Fraternity No,·eltics lor the 
Ladies. II you want something di£· 
ferent be sure and consult us. Orig-
inatol'l of New De~ign$. 
C•rd Q ualitY u trno ... n on U.<! Hill. 
Our Showroom No. 207 
- ll&in Skeet 
D 
INDIVIDUALITY 
in Hair Cutting 
We JuL-ve at~ to 1.bc:- pr.n.oa..l 
w.mu- cl Tu-b met.\ for to maay 
yn..-, th.u thl• b.u ~ tM&r 
b<amc .hop whea they r.m1 t hdr 
Dir C!YI in the btttt llYle.. 




FJoor PHILTP PHII.LPS 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Specialists 
• Fad« IV.\, GraphJc Arta Balldillc 
Narcus Bros. :.:, c: =... 
The place to sa,·e mnney on Students' 
Loose Leaf Note Books. Pountnin Pens, 
TypewritiJt¥ Paper. 
M PLK.lU.l('f STREET 
BARBERING 
TECH YEN : for a classy hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
11 11a1a at.. Mat door to Jtadoll .t 
Goo.t Ca•- No WBC w>ill. Tho number u )• 
Student's Supplies 
Oms. Book Racks and Unique 
Novt!lty Purnjture at recor~ 
prices. 
..... -,.-·~· .... ··Mu• 
D J01U lalldlad7 neecb ~
a.Gmm•d Flni!Daad'a 
Boston Worcester Fitchburg 
FERDiN"'ANoS 
/'rieLs Saz>e Yo,. JVo'")'. 
l47·l49 Main Street, W o rcesce.-
Coroer Central Street 
Complimcrrls of 
WILLIAM DOYLE 
Tech Barber Shop 
131 Highland Strtoet, 
HALFTONE ~ENGRAVINGS 
~ HO.:t;_~~CO. 
'l'EOH lfEWI Mareh 6, 1918 
Stnm.lY M.J:ZTIMG 
Mr. Oren 0 . Pu~rnd and Mr. Win· 
throp G. Hall. \orho nre located with 
the arm'' Y . ~~ C. A. at Camp ~-ens, l 
ga,·e e:<tremelr interesting talks before 
a small gathering in Rornton HaD on 
Sunday afternoon, f.'e.bruary 24th As 
this waJ the unl\'<'rsal da)" of pmyer 
and go-to-church Sunday for Tech men, 
Headquarters 
Tech Men 
For The Home of Kuppeo-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men • 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY co. the occasion was taken by the Y. )J C. A. to gl\'e the students an Qpportunit~· ~ 
of teaming al:»ut the mihtary camp at '-:===========================--! A""' and the e xisuog ('Ondi tions there. -
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait PhotographPr 
Mr Pierre! '"a.~ recently secretary of 
the ~tudetlt Y :.1 C. A, and :.fT. Hall 
is a m~ber of the ad,·isory board of 
the association. so that the speakers I 
were especiall~· tnterestiog to those 31/ MILin St~t 
present Both men desc:ri bed in n very 
work in which the Army Y. ~1 . C. A Hendquarters for 
•·h·id mnnner the different types of I 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. is engaged. and the unusual opportuni· SLIDE RULES ties presented to a secretar)' for ron. Drawing Instruments, T Squares, Tri· 
stantly aiding the men in sen·ice in angles, Drawing and Blue Young Men Can Economize 
By DeaHng \Vith Us 
T'IKS, SHIRTS, COLL.lR8, I US-
PE.NDER8, NlGHYWJ:.lR, IOOD, 
AND ALL riXIlfGS 
many different wa)'S. Print Papers 
They also ~phaSJ~d the splendid c. c. LOWELL 11; co., 17 Pearl Street 
conditiOns which are found tn and 
about Camp Devens. and especial!\· the 
comfortable quarters nnd the appetiz-
ing m"als wluc:h are gi\'en the officers 
nnd men. 
I"'..RN RESIGlfS 
AlLred O.:.uglass. Flinn, '93, a graduate 
or ~he Civil Engineering Department, 
has resigned as Deputy Ch1ef Engineer 
of the Roard of Water Supply of New 
York Ciw (CatskiU Aqueduct!. He 
has now be~-ome Se<:Tetary and E:o<ecu· 
tJve Officer of the Umted Eng~oeenng 
Societ}', En111neering Founda tion and 
Engineering Council. Room OOL. En-
lT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS IN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
PICTURES 
To decorate your rooms with. Hun. 
dreds to select from at Sc, IOc, 26c: 
aJld upwards. 
T'IIE IOlfES SUPPLY COMP.lli'T 
116 MAlN STREET 
FARNSWORTH'S 
TAXI SERVICE 
gineering :x.cieties Building, 29 West E>~ab!Ww.d ,s1s •-rpon"'<~ o90s 
39th street . X . \" C. I F. A. EASTON CO. 
MILI'l'ARY NOTES 
Frank K Rrowo. '20, recei,-ed nuuce 
to report at Pnnreton ' "' 11 arch 23. fur 
dot)' in the 3\' ialiun !'C!Ction or llle u-s. 
.-\rrny. 
Philip A Henault '20. left last Sat-
urday. )larch 2, for Charlestoo, S C .. 
for duty 1n the a\'lat•On secuon of the 
U. S. Na,·~· 
and Newaclealere and Confectionera 
Cor. M•1n aod P1ea .. nt StL-. W orc:Ht.U. M .... Baggage Transfer 
They're Typical Young Men's 
Coats - These Ware-P ratt 
Trench Overcoats 
---swagger, loose- fitting, full-belted <:oats; single or 
double breasted. Sleeves and yoke silk lined. 
Superbly tailored in rich, wann. soft fabrics, 
- War.Prait cuaranteed quality, of courw 
$17~ $20 $25 
WARE PRATT Co. 
See Our Windows 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy. 
